
Telephone Douglas 618.

Great

Special Clearing Sale of fine hats that you know about. 100 fine trimmed
Bome hand-mad- e, also a few duck hats them. These hats are ajl this

and up to you jay $4.00 and $5.00 tomorrow it is our loss and your gain.
We buying as they will sell rapidly at this

' Wednesday in the Basement, $1.00 each.

:

Special Sale of Roses in Base-

ment .
Millinery

Color plnk,"Mu and lavender. You ran
chants the effect ,0 your whole hat with
a' few of these rlty rnw. They come
thru snd six to a, bunch and sell regularly
at 26c anrt'Mc. Special sale Wednesday, 10f
a. bunch;

La Qrecque Tailored Under;
wear.

Carefully manufactured garments that fit
and han without wrinkle or father. Every
earn and dart doubled and sewed flat,

ample In cut and yet without superfluous
fullneei at the walat line, ao that the stout-
est figure may be fitted perfectly. Made In
oft clinging nainsook, linen, cambric and
flk. It ta aafe to aay that one auit of La

Grerque underwear will outwear two of
the ordinary kind. Ask to aee these beau,
tlful garment at our muslin underwear de-

partment on second floor.

Children's Hosiery.
We ell the Wayne knit or "pony" stock-

ings In cotton or Hale for boya and girls.
They are made with triple kneea, heela and
toes, soft, elastic,- strong and durable. We

HOWE FEARS A. BOYCOTT

Manaier of Armour Plant Bayi i

Will Coat Meat Producers Millions.

CLEANING 'UP BtGlffS IN CHICAGO

City Saaltary Officers Order
.Number of Changes and

In Packing;

BIOCX CITt, la.. June' 6. --A boycott of
American meat products, not only by the
United Kingdom, but also by all of conti-
nental Europe, is likely to take place aa a
lesult 'of President Roosevelt's message to
congress on the Nelll-Reynol- report of
the investigation of the packing plants, in
the opinion of R. C. Howe uf Omaha, gen-

eral manager of the Miasourl river plants
of Armour & Co., who Is In Sioux City.

The boycott, which Mr. Howe believes is
certain to come, will cause a loss of millions
of dollars to the packers. and ralaers of cat-
tle, rhrep and hogs.
' In strong language Mr. Howe dented the
charges in the Nelll-Reynol- report. He
declared that the packing plants-o- f thr Mis-

souri rlyer are clean, that the methods of
their manufacture are sanitary) He said
that even If the charges might be true as to

Special Hale of Two-riec- e Bulla
to Measure, f20.00.

; PALMY DAYS OF
: THE "PALM LEAF"
; We're now In the midst of the
torrid day.

And you'd better let us sweat
to Keep ypu from sweating better
let ua work good and bard making
to your measure a MacCarthy-WU-so- n

Soothing-Summe- r Suit that
won't jnaKe It necessary for you
to. work hard to keep cool.

Such a Suit made from one of
our Serges would
give Old Sol a mighty cool recep-
tion.

'Such a Sutt would cost you $85.

, M.cCARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
'

'Phone Douglas 1808.
304-30- 6 S. 16th St.

Next door to the Wabash Ticket
.office. . ..;

Jaunty new Bailor Blouse
and Russian Dreeses, also the sty- -'

1lsh Russian Coal Dreeses, prettily
4smbcolderod, materials are linen.
chambrays and linens, at
M 60, fi M. $6.00, H 60 Q IT
and.., OeWJ

Suspender Skirts of white
ginghams and chambraya, 4 ea

. at UM. K.&o, ti n and I.OU

Lingerie Shirt of India linens.
ta worn with Suspender Skirts;

. many new styles just opened at
...75o

Sale o! millinery in
$5 Hats Wednesday

have them In light, medium and heavy
weights, price 25c per pelr.

Mlssea' black lisle thread hose, fine ribbed,
Hermsdorf dye, high spliced heels, double
soles and knees, 50c per pair.

Extraordinary Special Closing
Out Sale of All Our Fine
Tailor-Mad- e Suits at Half
Price.

The suits which we are closing out now
at half price are all new and stylish, made
by the finest makers, colors navy blue,
black, gray and white.

I2S.00 aults at 112 60.
0.00 suits at $15.00. ,

$35.00 aulta at $17.(0.

Special Sale.
Every coat In the store reduced In

for selling.
Dainty wsists for 11 to $5. . !

Ladles' sweaters.
'Bargains In silk rults.

Cloak department on beautiful seoond
floor.

at $1.00 Each.
We the celebrated J. B. corsets.

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Sixteenth

some small, plants In Chicago,
they could not possibly be true Of the large,
new plants In Bloux City, Omaha and Kan-
sas City. ....,

Mr. Howe made the following state-
ment: i

Our plants are open at all times to pub-
lic Inspection, and everything posaib'.i is
being done to keep them In the best san-
itary condition. :

Cleaning: Ip Chicago Plants.
CHICAGO, June 6. Three sanitary In-

spectors were today sent to the stock
yards by of Health Whalen
with instructions to make a thorough In-

spection of the handling of meat, carefully
to examine the sanitary condition of the
employes and to make an Immediate re!
port concerning any unsanitary conditions
they may find.

Building Commissioner Bsrtien, who
sent a number of Inspectors to the stock
yards to examine all the buildings In the
yards, gave them Instructions to report
any violations of the building ordinances
that are apparent.

Later In the day the Inspectors reported
that In one of the large packing houses
they had found defective plumbing, which
they directed the company to repair Im-

mediately. Notice was also given this
place to wash the wslls of several of the
rooms jvlth lime; increased facilities for
washing were also ordered. The work
rotmia'. were, light- and well ventilated 8( 4
the floors, halls, stairs and tables were

. : '"' ''clean.
In another plant everything was found

In guod order, except In the sausage
room, where there was .water on 4hs floor,
and the girls were compelled to wuJlc
through it in order to reach their work.

The laundry of a third plant was found
in bad condition and a fourth concern was
ordered to clean Its chilling room. .

Inspection Ordered In Kerr York.
ALBANY. N. Y., June 6.

Porter of the State department of health,
irday mailed Instructions to every local
In alt li officer In the state, directing them
tii. tr.uke an immediate and thorough

of nny and all meat parking es-

tablishments or slaughter houses within
their

"Any such conditions as those com-
mented on by President Roosevelt In 'bis
special message to congress," says Pr.
Porter, In his "are Intolerable and
must not be allowed to continue If thuy
exist In this state. Particular notice
should be paid to unsanitary conditions
In etc., are handled, ventila-
tion of buildings and methods of handling;
meats."

Provision Trade J! It Hard. .

LONDON, June o. The sales of canned
provisions In London today were lnnnltsl-mal- .

All the dealers had the same tale
namely, that for the last week, sales
had dropped dally until today, when the
official confirmation of the packing dis-

closures was published, many of ti e large
provision stores did not sell a single tin
of meat or pound of sauaaga. The boy-

cott affects British colonial as well as
American supplies.

DISEASES OF THE SKI Jl.

Eesemn, Tetter, Salt Rneaan, Blng
'Worm, Herpes, Barber's Itch,

Itch or Scabies.
All of these diseases are attended by In-

tense Itching, which Is almost Instantly re.
lleved by applying Balve and
by Ua continued use a permanent cure me,y

be effected. It has; in fact, cured many
cases that had resisted all other treatment.
Price, 25 cents per box. Every box is war-

ranted.

Lingerie Dresses, 8heer Lswn and
Batiste Dresses, daintily trimmed
wlthr embroidery and lace; fetching
new sty i- -nt. 112.50. ' S7.60. 1S 60.
66 AO, R60,'ttS6, iltt i
and....

Russian Dresses In white and
white --linen, at KM. 15 76, OCA
65.UO, 64 50 and wSU

IN THE SHOE PECTION-Dal- nty

Boots and cool Slippers, vicl kid, gun
metal, patent and white.

Write' for catalogue.

THORNES

Washable Dresses for Ages 6 to

'A few choice numbers selected from these very
stocks. Let us show them to you now while

are best. -

Collar
-

SSoO,

linen,

Waists
bo

BENSOi

coral,

price

.offer

-

letter,

which meats,

their

pique

criAUAjiim:

xlIE OMAHA BEEt WEDNESDAY.

Bea, Jon 6, 1101.

should About
tats, among season's styles

today would for them;
advise early price.

TTTi

Dept.

TOL

Agitation

Im-

provements

paper-weig- ht

J&cket

Wednesday's

Corsets

OPEN

Howard Corner. Street

Commissioner

Commissioner

jurisdiction.

Chamberlain's

.1.95

14

hurriedly com-
plete assortments

DAILY- -

Basement, $4 and
at $1 Each.

made of batiste, and consider It en of the
best on the market, also all the other
standard makes at It each. Warner's Rust
Proof, C. B. Ala Spirits, Kabo, Thomson'
Glove Fitting, R. A O. They are made
from strong cool batiste, nearly all have
hose supporters, all sizes at II each.

Corset department second floor.

Cool and Dainty Wash Fabrics.
Our main wash goods department In the

daylight basement la the popular place for
ladles that are after the choicest styles and
weaves In colored wash materials.

The north side Is devoted to ginghams of
the cheaper class. 10c, 12Hc; next are the
percales, calicoes; following this to the east
you will see a wonderfully pretty line of
printed Madras, which are used so exten-
sively for ladles' suits; next to these fine
glnghama. starting at 16c, up to the finest
Imported silk mixed at 60o. Following the
ginghams are the lawns, batistes, organ-
dies, dimities, etc. In endless variety of
chotceet styles; and last, but not least, on
the south side are the silk moussellnes and
organdies In the latest and choicest con-

ceptions of the season.' Com and see the
pretty wash fabrics.

MS
HOLIDAY FOR CLUB WOMEN

Federation Delegates Cease Work for Once

, and Visit Falls of Minnehaha.

FIGHT ON AGAINST THE OFFICIAL ORGAN

Demand Belngr Made that All Papers
Be Given Equal Recognition

Publishers of Balletlo Not
Inclined to Ulve Vp.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)'
St. PAUL, Minn.. June 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) An all-da- y excursion to Minne-
haha Falls, Fort Snelilng snd Minneapolis
was a welcome break In the eighth bien-
nial convention of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs and aside from the
political gossip abroad, clubs and club In-

terests were left behind for the day.
An Invitation extended by some of the

Omaha women. In the name of the Social
Service club, has secured the promise of
a visit to Omsha next fall from both
Owen Lcvejoy and Mrs. Florence Kell of
the Consumers' league. There Is a strong
possibility, too, that Felix Adler of the
National Child .Labor committee will visit
Omaha during the wintef also.'

The fate of the Bulletin, published at
Boston by Mrs. May Alden Ward, second
vice' president of' the' General 'Federation,
and Miss Helen WlnSloW, as the official
organ of the board of directors of the Gen-
eral Federation, is receiving a great deal
f attention and will be settled this week.

There Is strong opposition among pub-
lishers of other club Journals against the
Oeneral Federation recognising any one
publication as 'its official' organ and they
are demanding that all club journals have
equal recognition. At present an advance
sheet of all communications 'from the
board of directors' used by the Bulletin Is
Issued to the daily press and such other
publications as have requested It.' This
plan is generally recognised as valuable
anil it Is being urged that this be con-

tinued and that ho one magasihe be rec-
ognised as the organ of the board.

Mrs. May, Alden Ward and Miss Louisa
B. Poppenhelm of the press committee are
favorable to continuing the Bulletin, but
Mrs. John D. Sherman, the third member
of the committee, Is strongly, opposed. Mrs.
Mary I. Wood of the bureau of informa-
tion Is also publisher of a club journal,
and she. It Is said, Is strongly opposing
the continuation of the Bulletin. Consid-
ering her position In the federation, her
Influence will carry considerable weight. .

New Tork has joined In the contest for
the presidency succeeding Mrs. Decker,
Mrs. Csrpenter, ex-sta- president, being
its candidate. That Massachusetts may
have no advantage, New York will en-

deavor to have the next biennial held at
Atlantic City Instead of Boston, and then
all will have an equal claim.

Fatalities Prevented.
After an accident, use Bucklen's .Arnica

Salve. It prevents fatal results. Heals
cuts, burns, sores. 26 cents. For sals by
Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.

WATCHES Frencer, 15th and Dodge sts.

J. M. Waterbury, tne wonds champion
long endurance pianist. Is In the city and
has just made a deal with The Bennett
company for an exhibition of hla won-
derful powers. Prof. Waterbury holds the
world's record of ZTH hours' continuous
piano playing. He never stops to est of
drink, but plays on. This wonderful man
will give his unique demonstration In one
of the big show windows of The Bennett
store, beginning probably Friday evening.

Sterling Silver Frenser, loth and Dodge.

Lienor Dealers at I.oolsvllle.
LOUIBVILI-E- . Ky.. June 6. The National

Wholesale Liauor Dealers' association met
In annual convention here today. The
first seiwion was devoted to hearing the
report of officers.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair la Eastern Nebraska Today,
Cooler In Western Portion

. Fair In Iowa.

' WASHINGTON, Juns 6 Foreeest of the
weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair In east;
showers and cooler In western portion
Wednesday; Thursday, fair In west, show
ers and cooler In east portion.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday, warmer In

northwest portion Sunday, fslr In east.
short, cooler in west portion.

Missouri Fair lneastern, showers aad
cooler In west portion.

For South Dakota Fair In east, showers
and cooler tn west portion Wednesday;
Thursday fair, cooler In east portion.

For Montana Showers Wednesday.
cooler In east portion; Thursday warmer
In west portion.

For Wyoming Showers Wednesday,
cooler In east powr; Thursday fair,

warmer.
For Colorado Bhowera and cooler Wed- -

nesday; Thursday," fair and warmer.

COUNTY GRAND JURY REPORTS

IndioU H. B. Waldron, Waterloo Banker,
. . on an Old Case,

HAMILTON FOR DEATH OF
'

M'VITTIE

Finds Evidence that .Corporation
Boodle Flarnres In Loral Cnns-palg- n,

hot Larks Deflnlte
. Proof for Ckaraies,

The county grand Jury at Its final report
yesterday afternoon returned . an Indict-
ment against H. B. Waldron, president of
the Citizens State ' bank of Waterloo,
charging him with felnnously altering a
warranty deed by. changing the name of
the grantee. . Several other Indictments
were returned, among them one age Inst
Clarence . Plllsbury, whose name. It Is
charged, was wrongfully Inserted In the
deed.

The grand Jury also made a report cov-

ering conditions at the jail and rases In-

vestigated where no Indictments were re-

turned. . Briefly summarised, the report
makes these conclusions as to local condi-
tions:

Charges of Jury bribery were Investi-
gated, but sufficient evidence to warrant
an Indictment was not. found. '

The law forbidding the corporations
money to enmpaign funds un-

doubtedly has been violated, but direct
evidence could not be secured.

City officials have been unduly Influenced
by franchlsed corporations, but evidence
was Insufficient to locate the guilty par-
ties.

The election laws are violated In other
precincts than those In which Indlct nnnts
were returned, but evidence to Justify
other presentments than those made wss
not found. - Many 'violations are the roault
of Ignorance of - the jaw. on the part of
the boards.

The county Jail Is Overcrowded Snd
should be enlarged and sufficient supplies
for the needs of the prisoners ira not fur-
nished by Sheriff McDonald. It Is recom-
mended that the county purchase the sup-
plies direct.

"Merchandise'' slot machines In which
chance Is aw element are in use In the
city and a judicial decision as to whether
or not these are' gambling devices within
the meaning of the law Is asked for. There
la also a conflict between the city ordi-
nances and the state law la regard to the
use of slot machines.

The Jury filed Into court room No. 1 at
1:16 to. make the final report to Judge
Sutton. After making the proper endorse-
ments on the . documents the judge
thanked the Jury, for. Its services.

Easier to A cense Than Prove.
'I realise it is easier to make charges of

corruption than It is to find proof," said
Judge Button. "I am satisfied, the grand
Jury has industriously tried to do Its full
duty. Tou are discharged from further
service and are at liberty."

Besides the Indictments against Mr. Wal
dron - and PlUabury these were also - re-

turned:

tery ticket to C. A.- - .Baker, a member of
the grand jury.

Frank Hamilton, onara-e-a witn murder
In the second degree for killing Al Mo-Vltt- le

In the bar room of the Merohants
hotel on the night , of the city election.

(jnaries Mouraw. cnanrea witn aiiemptea
criminal assault and assault with Intent
to do great bodily harm upon Frankle
Drake, May 61.

Mr. Waldron was in . the city yesterday
and he appeared in court and gave bond
In the sum of 11,009 for his appearance
when wanted, rev; it Dsrlght signed the
bond. v..-- . ' ;

'It is an old charge growing out of a
fight between the-tw- banks at Waterloo,"'
said A. W. Jeffsrls, Mr. Waldron's attorney.
"The matter has been threshed over before
and there is nothing In the' ease."

Mr. WaldroVl ' ta 'well known in Omaha,
being connected witn a number of business

'' " 'enterprises; -

The Indict merot 'BgtBst Frank Hamilton
was the result of the death of Al Mo Vlttle
several days ago. The trouble followed
a dispute over the election. Hamilton Is
now out on bond' " '

Mr. Heller appeared In court and gave
a 11,000 bond with H. Friedman as surety.
He Is charged with acting as agent for the
Honduras National Lottery company.

'. Bonort In Fall.
The report pt the grand Jury in full is

as follows:

grand' Jury, respectfully report that we
nave ended our deliberations.

we have carefully Investigated the mat
ters referred to In your instructions as
well as all othar alleged violations of the
criminal law which have oeme before us,
and we have In each case where the evi-
dence has appeared to us suftlciaat made
proper presentment without fear or favor.

htererring to tne charge pertaining to jury
bribery and other corrupt meana used to
influence Jurors In their verdicts, we ob-
tained all the evidence at our command,
and also requested the. Douglas County
Bar association to assist us in procuring
evidence, but the testimony presented to us
was not sumcient to justify a presentment.

we went carefully into tne matter of
corporations contributing to the campaign
expenses of polltcal parties and a large
number of witnesses were examined, and
while we were convinced from the evi-
dence obtained that the law has undoubt-
edly been violated In this respect, we re-
gret exceedingly to report that we were
unable to procure sumcient direct evidence
to make a case.

We were also convinced from the evidence
obtained that some of the city officials
have been unduly Influenced by the fran
chlsed corporations, but this evidence was
also Insufficient to locate the guilty parties.

we investigated tie charges or Illegal
voting In the late city election and In addi-
tion to the Indictments presented wa found
that the law pertaining to the use of voting
machines was undoubtedly violated In other
voting places than the Secrtpd and Third
precincts of the Third ward, yet the evi-
dence was not sufticient to Justify other

We think some of tnefresentments. through the. ignorance of the
law.

We therefore reanmmend'that In the fu-
ture elections the f prorr' authorities be
more explicit In explaining to the Judge
Slid clerks of election the law governing
the use of the vqilng-- machrne.

We visited the county Jail and made
Investigation in accordance with your in-
structions snd w beg to report that we
found It very much overcrowded. This
Jail Is entirely too small' for the needs
of Douglas county. As soon as practicable,
steps should be taken toward building a
new Jail, or at enlarging the ol'l
one. We also discovered during our In-

vestigation, that the present Jail is not In
the best of condition. The plumbing is
very old and worn out, and a large part
of It etiouM be replared by new plumbing.
A hot water plant Is also bsdly needel.
A new steel key box should be supplied.
The Inside of the jail should be thor-
oughly renovated and painted. We will
say, however, that the county commis-
sioners Informed the grand jury that
these matters will be attended to without
delayl . . i ., i

Our ' Investigation further brought to
light that there la some misunderstanding
existing bet mien the county commission-
ers snd the sheriff in the matter of feed-
ing the prisoners and the purchasing of
supplies. rThe county commissioners re-
cently passed a resolution allowing ' tho
sheriff 66 cents a day for feeding each

and the sheriff was advised thatrrisoner, cents rer prisoner Is to Include
the purchasing of all supplies needed,
suuh as bedding, clothing, disinfectants,
soap, etc., etc. These supplies sre not
used In sufficient quantities for the needs
of the jail. The sheriff claimed that the

10 Uy trial of

P0STUM
ta plr of coffee means

. big things to anyone.

. .:. , Therc'f a ReiMq, .

JUNE 6, 190(5.

66 cents allowed Is not enough to feed thi
prisoners and purchase the supplies re-
quired.

We therefore recommend that the jail
rules be made plain where there is any
misunderstanding as to their meaning

It Is the belief of the grand jury that
better results will he obtained by --

arating the Items of supplies from thtfeeding of the prisoners and allow ua. h
separately.

We therefore recommend that the
sheriff be paid whatever may be right for
feeding the prisoners and that the neces-sar- y

supplies be purchased and paid for
at their actual coat.

In connection with the gaming, we were
requested to investigate the slot nischlne
In general use in Omaha. We found th.it
under the authority of the Board of Flri
and Police, these machines have been
removed from saloons, but under an

ordinance passed by the city coun-
cil a year or more ago, they are per-
mitted to operate aa merchandise ma-
chines, although the element of chance
still remains In their operation. It wouldappear from this that the city ord i'-

and the state law on gaming and gambling
devices are in conflict. It is meretore
recommended by this body that the county
attorney be Instructed to take such actionas will determine by Judicial decision
whether a slot machine that does not
pay merchandise equivalent In value to
evsry piece of money thst la place J within
It Is a "merchnnse machine or a gam-
bling device. The Insidious effects of these
machines cannot be doubted. They offer
easy and frequent opportunities to the
young for establishing a dangernu habit.

E. E. BRANIX). Foreman.
B. F. MARSHALL,
8. W. GLOVER.
FRED JOHNSON,
FRANCIS E. Cl'RRAN,
J. O. J ANKUWSKY,
t bAUTH,. ,

si; C. H. SAMSON.
CHARLES HOI.STEN,

it JOHN CAHTLL,
P. Li. VAN DORN,
J. A. LYONS,
A. T. ANTHONY,
H. 8 MATHEWS,
FRED BOIPEN,
C. A. BAKER.

BACK TO CONFERENCE

(Continued from First Page.)

ment was adopted providing that the re-
quirements of section 9 shall not apply to
aliens . who shall hereafter declare their
Intention to become clt liens and who shall
make homestesd entries upon the public
lands of the United States and comply In
all respects with the laws providing for
homestead entries.

The bill provides for a bureau of natural-
isation at Washington,, which shall furnish
sll blanks for use and keep a record of all
naturalisations. It requires an applicant to
file petition for naturalization ninety days
before It Is acted upon by a court.

It prohibits any naturalization thirty days
before any general elections. It authorizes
the United States district attorney to ap-
pear and 'cross-examin- e applicants and wit-
nesses. It adds the additional qualifications
that applicants must be able to speak
English before receiving final papers and
they must swear that they Intend to re-
side permanently In the United States. It
also provides a procedure for the can-
cellation of fraudulent certificates.

CHURCH TRUSTEES IN FIGHT

Woman 1 see n Club and Han Ises a
' Saw In Sonth Dnlcota.

Dlspnte.
TANKTON. 8. D June 5. (Special.)

Monday morning a keen boundary dispute
between some church trustees on the one
side and a citizen and his wife on the
other resulted In the bloodiest fight Tank-to- n

has seen in many a long day. Acting
en the Instruction of the congregation of
the German Lutheran church the trustees,
Peter List and Michael Sonnenberg, com-
menced to tear down a fence erected sev-

enteen years ago by Herman Bergman.
This action at once brought on hosltiUtles
in which Mrs. Bergman went tor the' In-

vaders with a club. 'Sonnenberg 'had a
saw. Which he was 'ualng on ' the fence.
This made a good weapon and Mrs. Berg
man was cut over, the head and arms In
a way to apatter blood In all directions.
Her husband came home In the thick of
the battle and before It was over the state's
attorney was In the mlxup. Intense bad
feeling has resulted and the end Is not
yet. In the meantime four bandaged citi-
zens are nursing their wounda and at the
aame time are keeping their eyes on the
fence.

Socialists Meet In aioox Falls.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 6. Tho so-

cialist state convention met here today
and selected a full state ticket. For con-

gress the nominees are James Kenwan,
Lawrsnco county, and Henry A. Berge,
Brooking. For governor, Freeman
Knowles, Lawrence, was selected.

Sonth Dnkota Prohlbs Meet.
RED FIELD, B. D., June 6. The state

prohibition convention today nominated a
full state ticket, headed by Knute Lewis
of Preston for governor.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Harry Selilekedants.
ST. PAUL, Neb., June 6. (Special.)

Mrs. Margaret Schlckedantz. wife of Hon.
Harry Schlckedantz, died Saturday even-
ing, after a painful and lingering illness.
Mrs. Schlckedantz had been In 111 health
during the paat six or seven years, and
was about 60 years of age at the time of
her death. She leaves to mourn her
early demise the grief-stricke- n husband,
an aged father, several brothers and sis-
ters, and a large host' of personal friends
throughout the county and at Grand
Island, her former home. The funeral
services were conducted this afternoon
In the new Presbyterian church by th
pastor. Rev. Dr. Ray, and was attended
by a very large assemblage of mourning
friends. Several fraternal orders par-
ticipated In the funeral procession, the
Odd Fellows and the Degree of Honor
being present In full regalia. The body
was Interred In Elmwood cemetery, snd
at the grave the beautiful lituallatle ser-

vices of the Degree of Honor were car-
ried out.

Clark E. Swan.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. June 6. tSpe.

eta!.) The funeral of Clark E. Swan oc-

curred yesterday afternoon from the Meth-
odist Episcopal church. The deceased wss
64 years old. csme to Iowa In 180J snd
leaves a wife and three children, two sons
and a daughter. He served In the Twen-

tieth New York cavalry and was a member
of Belden post No. 69, Grand Army of the
Republic.

FIRE RECORD. .

Livery Stable at' Madison.
MADISON, Neb.. Juns 6. (Special Tels-gram- .)

Walter Elley's livery barn caught
fire about 10 p. m. and burned to the ground.
All the horses snd buggies were saved. Ths
residence of Otto Underberg on an adjoin-
ing lot was saved, but damaged by fire
and water. Damage on barn, .63,0(0; Inaur-anc- e,

1,500. Damage on house and goods,
probably 6500; Insured.

Bias at Hartley.
BARTLEY. Neb.. Juns 6. (Special.)

Fire started here this morning tn the
cellar of Dodd c Dodd's store, and gutted
their store and burned Jack Crowraer s
building with its contents. They carried
dry goods and groceries. There was
scarcely any Insurance and the less will
be about 615,000.

Congressman lienbnrn Renominated.
CRE8TON, la., June 6. Congressman

Hepburn was renominated by acclamation
by the Eighth district republican convention
today. Resolutions were adopted endorsing
President flnose-rett-, Iowa's two members
of the cabinet and ths Iowa delegation In
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physicians and chemists.

Perfect Quality
Economical Uso
moderate in Price

Calumet, so esreftilly snd scientifically that theDeutraliratloa of the ingredleots absolutely perfect '
There-fore, food prepared with Calumet free frnm u.w.k.ii.

Alum, any Injurious substance. "For your sioinarh'osake" use CalunseU For economy's take buy Calumet.
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MEREST
No worry, no expense money payable

on demand secured by estate mort-

gage and bonds, absolute security, Your
inquiries will be promptly answered at
any time

Oldest, largest and strongest Savings
Bank in Nebraska.

DEPOSITS, $850,000

CITY SAVINGS BANK,

16TH AND

congress. Colonel Hepburn enthusiastically
commended, especially for great assistance
rendered the president In the railroad rate
fight

Rebeksks Eleet Officers.
MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia., June 6. (Spe-

cial.) Lillian Lodge No. 20, Daughters of
Rebekah, recently elected the following offi
cers: Noble grand. Myrtle McOavern; vice
grand, Ada Jones; recording secretary,
Mrs. Clara Faith; treasurer, Mrs. J.
Roeenbaunv

Cadets to Go to Glenwood.
OLBNWOOD, la., June 8. (Speclal.)l-Th- e

high school cadets of Council Bluffs have
arranged to camp here for ten days In the
near future. As the cadets number about
100 young men and an evening drill prom
ised Glenwood's evenings will be quite
lively. .

AMUSEMENT.

BASE BALL
Vinton St. Park

OMAHA
VS.

LINCOLN
June

Games Called 8:45.

buy it. Virtue ELKS
WFAR IT b8nflt"he

Building Fund of Omgha
Lodge of Elks. Fort Crook band. Mayor
Dahlman will pitch the first ball. Carl
Relter will auction the boxes. Regular
prices for grand stand, 60 cents. Buy a
Ticket. WEAR IT.
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DOUGLAS STS.

AMrSEMEXTS.

THE BIG SELLS SHOWS

OMAHA, THURSDAY, JUNE 7.
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